Seeking Mission-Driven
Ascension Lutheran Christian

PRINCIPAL

You could be Ascension Lutheran Christian’s Next Principal
LUMIN Schools seeks an extraordinary spiritual, instructional, and team leader to serve as
Principal at Ascension Lutheran Christian starting July 2019. Driving the school to academic
excellence and school culture, the Principal will work cooperatively with LUMIN’s network team,
school staff, families and students to achieve our vision.

Key Responsibilities

Reporting to the LUMIN Schools Senior Director of Teaching and Learning, the Principal serves as
the spiritual and instructional leader of Ascension Lutheran Christian, coordinating all aspects
of the educational program while supervising staff, and overseeing day-to-day operations. Key
responsibilities revolve around four distinct areas.
Instructional Leadership: Implement an action plan for dramatically increased academic
achievement for all students. Coach all staff in the development and implementation of effective
curriculum, instruction, and assessment. Oversee the use of data to inform instructional practice.
Team Leadership: Establish a vision and implement a plan for a strong staff culture. Motivate and
unify all adults in the school to act in accordance with the vision. Develop leadership capacity in
others in order to achieve results.
Spiritual Leadership: Model Christian spirituality, attitudes, and behavior at all times. Maintain
a school culture that reflects and affirms a Christian identity and provides students, staff, and
families with opportunities to grow in faith and celebrate God’s blessings in their lives.
Family & Community Engagement: Develop and maintain an atmosphere of equity, transparency,
confidentiality, and trust for families. Actively engage family participation, cooperation and
support for student achievement. Create and promote a wide range of options and opportunities
for families and community groups to be valued partners in the school.

Qualifications
•
•
•
•
•

Experience leading adults to accomplish ambitious goals in the
face of multiple challenges
Minimum of three years of classroom teaching experience
Minimum of two years of urban school leadership experience
Master’s Degree (MA or MS) in Educational Leadership preferred
Willing/intending to pursue Indiana administrative licensure

Become our Next
High-Performing
Principal

Apply Today
Email a resume and cover letter to
blathers@luminschools.org with the
subject line “Ascension Principal”
LUMIN Schools is an equal opportunity employer and does not
discriminate based on race, color,national origin, sex, disability, or age.

Gary’s Future Leaders Need You!
Ascension Lutheran Christian School, located in Gary, Indiana, is part of LUMIN Schools, a
network of Lutheran schools known for building character and fostering academic achievement
among its scholars. LUMIN believes at the heart of each student’s success, are educators whose
passion, commitment and inspirational fortitude bring out the best in others. It’s this belief that
drives LUMIN to seek out a special brand of leader, one who sees the potential in every child.
Conversely, LUMIN is committed to making a deep investment in its leaders to ensure personal
and professional growth opportunities are available at every turn.

Our Core Values

We believe it is our responsibility to DRIVE EVERY CHILD’S SUCCESS.
We EMBRACE THE PROCESS of learning and champion a “whatever it takes” attitude.
We GENERATE JOY in our daily work because we believe our work is fun.
We RISE UP as leaders in our schools and community.
We LEAD LIKE JESUS because we are a community of humble Christ-followers.
We VALUE THE TEAM God has brought together and build up all of its members.

About Ascension Lutheran Christian

In 2017, LUMIN entered into a contract with Lutheran School Corporation of Indiana (LSCI) to
support the operations of Ascension Lutheran Christian School on the campus of Our Savior’s
Lutheran Church. The school offers grades K5 through 4th. A grade will be added each year up to
8th grade. Ascension served nearly 40 students during the 2018/19 academic year. Class sizes
are small, ensuring each student is supported spiritually, academically and emotionally.
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